
 

WORK SESSION 

6/11/2018   [7:00PM-8:00PM]  @  Green Room at TPC 

- WORK SESSION  - 

1.  Pledge of Allegiance 

Minutes 
Mr. Karl opened the meeting with the pledge to the flag at 7:00 PM. 

2.  Roll Call 
Minutes 
Members in attendance were Melanie Gurgiolo, Steve Karl, Laurie Kennedy, Art Pursel Jr., Mollie McCurdy, 
Randy Gale (arrived at 7:18 PM), Greg Lamay (arrived at 7:15 PM), Patty Craig (Superintendent) and Tina 
Darchicourt (Secretary). 
 
Staff and community members attending were Betsy Gayner, Jen Shartle, Frank Shartle and Julien Gaudion. 

3.  2018-19 Budget  
Minutes 
Mrs. Darchicourt reviewed the 2018-19 budget with the board as attached to the agenda.  She stated that the 
board would vote to pass the budget at the next board meeting.  The proposed budget has expenditures of 
$23,059,595 and a millage rate of 16.3988 mills.   
 
Mrs. McCurdy and Mrs. Gurgiolo would like to see millage rates from other neighboring districts.  
Mr. Pursel replied that the Budget and Finance Committee has compared ourselves with other districts.  We are 
high.  There is a threshold and we are cognizant of that.   
Mrs. McCurdy added that we do not have the same business revenue as other districts. 

4.  2018-19 CHSD-CAIU Instructional Coaching Services Contract 

Minutes 
Mrs. Craig reviewed the CHSD CAIU instructional  coaching contract.  Explaining that this contract is increased to 
46 days for the 2018-19 school year.  She reported that Title IV Part A authorizes the district to use funds for 
supporting the effective use of technology.  The district will use these funds to contract with the CAIU for a 
shared technology coach who will provide consultation, planning, instruction, training and resources in order to 
facilitate the use of technology in our classrooms. 
Mr. Pursel asked what the amount of Title IV was.  Mrs. Craig stated that we share $8,000 with Good Shepherd. 
Mrs. Craig went on to state that when we discovered we had Title IV funds in the fall, we went to the CAIU to 
see how many hours we could get for that amount.  This year, we involved the planning of the Principals and 
approached it in that manner.  This is support for teachers in the implementation of the devices.   
Mr. Karl asked if the coaching would take place on or off campus.  Mrs. Craig replied that the coaching would 
take place on campus. 
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5.  2018-19 CAOLA Agreement with the CAIU 

Minutes 
Mrs. Craig reported the CHSD has successfully implemented that Capital Area Online Learning Association 

(CAOLA) program since its formation in 2009.  This resource has been a valuable and cost effective strategy for 

expanding our elective offerings to high school students and improving our scheduling flexibility without 
increasing staff.  In addition, it provides an option for some students to be full time cyber students and earn a 
Camp Hill diploma.  
   
Mrs. Gurgiolo asked what it means when it states the district provides the facilitator. 
Mrs. Craig responded that Jamie Doye is a facilitator for us.   
Mrs. McCurdy requested a list of the courses offered. 
Mrs. Craig stated that she would get a list to the board.. 
. 

6.  Capital Region for Career Development Partnership 

Minutes 
Mrs. Craig stated that this is a long standing partnership that we have had.  The Capital Region Partnership for 
Career Development’s mission is to “build a system of K-12 career education, increase awareness of post-
secondary training and education opportunities, and strengthen workforce development in the Pennsylvania 
Capital Region.”  As part of our curriculum, we must teach Career and Work standards in order to prepare 
students for post-secondary education, training, employment, and adult living.  In fact, strengthening the link 
between public education and post-secondary outcomes is an emphasis at the state and federal levels and 
Camp Hill has been directed to participate in training related to transition planning for secondary special 
education students this school year. 
As a member of the Capital Region Partnership, Camp Hill has access to a variety of resources related to post-
secondary training and employment, which benefits all of our secondary students.  It will also provide us with 
resources that we need to enhance the transition services that we must provide to secondary special education 
students as part of their Individual Education Plans (IEP). 
 
Mrs. Kennedy expressed her thanks for the budget information related to these last couple of contracts. 

7.  Lacrosse Cooperative Sponsorship with Trinity 

Minutes 
Mrs. Craig stated that we contacted Trinity High School to see if they would be open to a Lacrosse Cooperative 
Sponsorship.    This past year the students participating in co-op swimming paid approximately 1/2 of the cost. 
Mr. Karl asked if there will there be a user fee associated with the field use. 
Mr. Lamay responded that the only time they used it was a group of parents got together and rented the field.  
Trinity has made it clear that their field will be the home field for the Lacrosse team.   
Mrs. Kennedy wanted to confirm that there would be an evaluation process. 
Mrs. Craig confirmed that the student athletes will have to try-out. 
Mrs. McCurdy stated that $1,800 seems like a minimal amount. 
 

8.  School Resource Officer Memorandum of Understanding  
Minutes 
Mr. Lamay and Mr. Gale arrived at 7:15 
Mrs. Craig explained that the administration met with Sargent Kidman regarding the Borough’s interest in 
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sharing a resource officer with the district.  We then brought some data and numbers to the District/Borough 
Committee and that group felt there is a need for an SRO and decided that the Borough would apply for a grant 
to assist with the cost of the SRO.  In order to move forward with the grant application, we would need to 
approve an MOU with the Borough to be included in the grant application.  The Camp Hill Borough, in 
conjunction with the District, is applying for a targeted grant from PDE for a School Resource Officer (SRO). The 
grant application requires multiple documents to be completed, developed and submitted including a 
Memorandum of Understanding regarding the SRO between the parties.   
Mrs. Kennedy asked if the Auditor General will be adding the SRO to the next audit. 
Mrs. Craig responded that we do not know that for certain.   
Mrs. Gurgiolo asked if the district will be evenly splitting the cost of the officer with the Borough. 
Mrs. Craig responded the district will be billed on a per diem basis, not to exceed 200 days. 
Mr. Pursel asked who developed the MOU 
Mrs. Craig said that we started with examples and tailored them to the needs of the district.  We used a 
combination of templates from the Pennsylvania Department of Education and Cumberland Valley School 
District’s current MOU.   
Mr. Pursel asked the likelihood that we receive grant money. 
Mrs. Craig responded that Senator Regan and representative Rothman have stated that they will support the 
grant application. 
Mr. Lamay added the district has to make a commitment that moving forward we will budget for the cost after 
the 2-year grant is up. 

9.  Policies 

Minutes 
Mrs.Craig reviewed three policies that will be coming up for approval.   

a.  202 - Eligibility of Nonresidents 

Minutes 
The administration is recommending revising the policy to allow nonresident students in grades K-11, to finish 
whatever quarter (marking period) they are in at the time of their move from the District, before 
withdrawing.  Presently, those students must withdraw at the time of the move. 

 

b.  218.2 - Terroristic Threats 

Minutes 
Our solicitor recommended the revisions to this policy. 

 

c.  916 - Volunteers 

Minutes 
This is a new policy recommended by PSBA. 

 

10.  Surplus Items 

Minutes 

Mrs. Craig stated that in an effort to minimize unnecessary storage of items that are no longer needed, the Fine 

Arts Department, Athletic, and Maintenance Departments would like to place the following items on Craig’s List 

and MuniciBID: 

  Two Amaco Electric Kilns, Model #67E, 115-120V/17.8 Amp 

 ‘Shoot-A-Way’ Machine.  This is a basketball shooting practice machine.  It returns balls to the passer 

for zone shooting, shots off picks, low post cuts or 3-point shots.   

These items are no longer being used by the district and take  up valuable storage space.  School Code requires 
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that assets of a district be deemed surplus by the Board of School Directors prior to being discarded.  If not sold, 

they will be discarded.   

 

Mr. Karl asked where the kilns were located. 

Ms. Chippo responded that the kilns are approximately 20 years old and are located in the MS/HS. 

11.  Construction Management Services 

Minutes 

The Camp Hill School District recently completed a long range facilities plan process to prioritize needs and 

identify costs to maintain the current facilities for the next several years.  The final study identified functional 

deficiencies and condition issues in existing facilities, educational suitability, technology readiness, and capacity 

issues for each building.  These were then prioritized and grouped logically, resulting in a 5-year plan for the 

High School/Middle School and a larger project for Hoover Elementary.  

In an effort to move forward with this plan, administration put out a Request for Proposal for Construction 

Management Services. Three proposals were received by the District.  After review, two were invited to present 

their services to the Buildings & Grounds Committee.   After much discussion, the committee is recommending 

Reynolds at a cost not to exceed $360,000.  This service will provide the District with an Owner’s Representative 

throughout the design phase of this plan and eventual preconstruction and construction phases through 

September 2020.    
 
Mr. Gale asked if there was a specific project or period of time that we would be utilizing the construction 
management services. 
Mr. Lamay replied that the intent was to hire a construction management team for the Hoover project, but they 
agreed to provide services for the 5-year plan at the MS/HS as well.  The proposed substantial completion date 
is August of 2020.   
 

12.  Public Session for Comment 

Minutes 
Julien Gaudion 520 Arlington Road, Camp Hill stated that he is here to speak regarding the Lacrosse item on the 
agenda.  We have over 100 students on the petition for Lacrosse.  It is a creative way to allow students to 
participate in athletic events that the district could not individually support.  
Mr. Karl asked what the term of the agreement was. 
Mrs. Craig replied that she did not believe there was an end date to the agreement.  
 

13.  New Business 

Minutes 
Mr. Lamay took this opportunity to apologize for his tardiness.  He was attending the baseball game where the 
CH Baseball team won on a walk-off double to win the semifinal state game with a score of 6-7.   
 
Mr. Karl announced an executive session would immediately follow the meeting to discuss a student issue. 

a.  Personnel 

Minutes 
Mr. Gale made a motion, seconded by Mr. Lamay to approve the agenda items as listed on the agenda.  
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 The motion passed unanimously. 
 
Seeing that there was no further business to discuss, meeting adjourned at 7:50 PM. 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
 
Tina Darchicourt 
Secretary 

 

 

 

 

 


